
Ruch Community  School PTO Meeting Minutes 

October 11, 2017 

In Attendance: Lynda Hickey, Stacie  Grier, Melanie  Bonk,  Deborah Haughey, Julie Barry, 
Diana Richmond, Stormwolf, Sara  Major,  Coye  Hardsty, Kim Neiswanger, Kelly Williams, 
Christian Marks,  Natalie  Schroeder, Cheryl Rose, Malika Straube,  Jason Straube, Patresa 
Pfeifer, Laura Pogue, Megan  Sinclair,  Jamie Hatcher, Cheryl Whitney 

Minutes from the  September  meeting were  reviewed. Julie clarified that the  PTO did not 
pay for the  score board,  rather it was paid for by a private donor. Minutes  were 

unanimously approved. 

Treasurer’s Report 

● Melanie  reported that there was a data breach and all Quickbooks records

were deleted without knowledge  of the PTO. Moving forward, Quickbooks

will  be backed up in the cloud  to prevent recurrence.

● The proposed  budget for 2017/18  was distributed and reviewed:

○ Started  year with  $25, 817

○ Purchased last 2 Active Boards so that all classrooms now have

them, $7,600

○ Purchase Quickbooks, $215/year

○ King/Drane field  trip partially approved, $1,000

○ $100 gift  cards to all 10 teachers, $1,000

○ Art instruction, $60 per class (so far approved for first quarter only)

○ School to reimburse PTO for $2,000  towards Active Boards

○ Harvest Fair,  usually a wash

○ Holiday shopping, usually  a wash

○ Popcorn Fridays, small income

○ Holiday Parties--School offered  to pay for paper  products, no

expense this year

○ Winter Program, $1,200  music teacher

○ Meals for Classified  and Certified  staff  to be paid for by School

○ Printing, can be eliminated

○ Art supplies,  provided by district

○ Misc income, $500

○ Orchestra, no instruction for youngers

○ Gift tree, Julie said School will help

○ Dances/Graduation, $1,300

■ Possibly  Kindergarten  graduation, ~$200



○ Field experiences, $500/class (total of $3,000)

○ Night in the  Valley, $4,000  expenses, ~$25,000 income

○ King’s solar project, $5,000 to be paid following  June 2018  Night  in
the Valley

● Changes and ideas  related to the  budget were  discussed:

○ Holiday shopping:

■ Get 8th grade leadership  to help  with  wrapping

■ Cheryl recommended brown paper bags that students can

decorate

■ Cellophane bags where  gifts  can be dropped in, tied with

ribbon

■ Provide Community Service hours for older kids

○ Eliminate scarves and hats from Winter Program

○ Eliminate popcorn stickers

○ Some income from tickets at graduations

○ It was noted that Holiday Shopping is closer to $1,000

● A motion was made and unanimously approved to approve proposed

budget.

● Jog-a-thon was previously coordinated  by the PTO but will  run by the

School office  with  funds going to the school  (not PTO) going forward. This

makes funds available immediately for school  needs  instead  of waiting for

the next PTO meeting  for approval.

Principal’s Report 

● Current enrollment is 183 Students, down 20-25 students. The District is
concerned. Any student can transfer to Ruch at any time during the year, which

parents may not realize.

● Midterm is here, students should  be getting  reports soon.

● Sports program is going well with  volleyball and track.  No kids are getting  cut

● The Red Sled Bazaar is coming up. 15 vendors are signed  up so far.  Proceeds  go to
pre-cooked  Thanksgiving  food baskets for those in need.

● The Fall Festival is October  28.

● Jog-a-thon coming up in November. It will  have a lumberjack theme.

● There will be a costume fun run on Halloween. Kids  can bring costumes and wear

them for just this portion of the  day.

● Right now is Safety Awareness, encouraging families  to make safety plans in their

homes.

● October 19 is the  Great American Shake Out, there will be an earthquake drill



● There have been  several break-ins and thefts  at Ruch, including construction

equipment, landscaping pieces, other items. The school  has been  locked up

during these  times. Julie asks parents to please check on school after hours and

weekends.

● Golden  Pear nominations are out. Please nominate teachers or support staff  you

believe deserve the  award.

● Attendance  is down, including a significant number of tardies. It is important to
get to school  on time and attend Jump Start so every student gets  the  same

information.

● The School Board wants to ensure  there  is proficiency  in reading, making sure all

third graders pass their reading tests.

● The District wants to rebrand the school  as Ruch Outdoor  Community School,

recognizing the school  internationally as an outdoor school, providing money

towards PR with a focus on outdoor and environmental education.

Old Business 

1. Harvest Festival

a. Each class is responsible  for a game at the  Harvest Festival. Rules

will  need  to be given to parents running the  games.

b. 8th grade wants to do a fundraiser turning Mr.  King’s room into a
lab, with  different  wrist bands to determine  if visit should  be scary

or not. King’s class asked for $75 in supplies:  $20 decorations, $40

pizza. Decorations and supplies were  approved, pizza will  be

provided for free.

2. A motion was made and approved to ratify the  following  changes to the

By-Laws:

a. Remove Jog-a-thon

b. Make “Ruch Elementary”  “Ruch Community School”

c. Remove language  for “Booster Club”

New Business 

1. Melanie  proposed a new  event and fundraiser, “Father Daughter Dance” and

“Mother Son” Dance. Melanie  is researching budget and profit from Mae

Richardson school. Board will research dance concept  and consider event name

ideas.



Raffle Drawing 

● Diana Richmond won the raffle drawing. 

 

Meeting Adjourned 

 

Mark your calendars for the next PTO meeting: November 8, 3:45 in the Media 

Center! 


